
20 Chambers Street, Mango Hill, Qld 4509
Sold House
Thursday, 4 April 2024

20 Chambers Street, Mango Hill, Qld 4509

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/20-chambers-street-mango-hill-qld-4509


$720,000

Experience the ultimate in luxury living, showcasing an impeccable blend of space, functionality and sophistication, this

executive style terrace home allows for a seamless connection between indoor and outdoor living. Built in 2018, this

masterpiece truly defines your new, low maintenance lifestyle. From soaring high ceilings to larger than you think living

spaces, you will truly be overwhelmed with the desire to see more, from the moment you step inside. Positioned in the

heart of Mango Hill and offering easy access to a range of amenities. Just a short walk away, you will find Capestone

Village, Capestone Lake, Mango Hill East train station, parks, playgrounds and just a short drive to St Benedicts Catholic

College and Mango Hill State primary and high schools. The nearby Bruce Highway provides a quick and convenient

commute to Brisbane CBD and the stunning Sunshine Coast.Featuring: Downstairs:* Huge open plan living & dining

zones complete with air conditioning* Ultra modern kitchen with stone benchtops, 4 burner gas cooktop, double fridge

space and dishwasher* Study nook with power* Internal laundry with linen cupboard* Powder room* Living area opens

out through the double stacker doors to the covered alfresco and easy maintenance, fully fenced courtyardInternal stairs

leading to upstairs: * King size master suite complete with air condititioning, triple door walk in wardrobe and modern

ensuite* Additional 3 queen size bedrooms all with double door built in wardrobes and air conditioning * Spacious area at

the top of the stairs, room for another study nook or kids play area * Immaculate family bathroom complete with bathtub

Exciting extras:* Double remote garage* High ceilings throughout * Stone benchtops throughout* Security screens

throughout* LED lighting* Ceiling fans throughout* 5 air conditioners * Electric hot water* 195m2 blockPlus so much

more!Rental expectation: $650+ per week approx. -Location-* Capestone Village: 2mins* Capestone Lake: 2mins* Mango

Hill East Train Station: 3mins* St Benedicts Catholic Primary School: 4mins* Mango Hill State Secondary College: 4mins*

Mango Hill State Primary School: 5mins* Westfield North Lakes: 8mins* Bruce Highway: 8mins**Disclaimer: North

Brisbane Real Estate doesn't take responsibility for any errors made at the time of advertising this property. Prospective

Purchasers are encouraged to do their own research**


